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--i And Kinston Btuineu College.

Object: Give higher education;
pr 3paro jnea ' for sopbomore and
junior classes; give full female col-

lege courses and good business pre-
paration. Ideal . in location and
beautiful roxroundings. strong
college Land university " equipped
teacher. . 160 students 80 boarders
1903-'04- .'. Bates, board, tuition,
laundry 1180 per school year; 4
WH RHODES, Supt, Kinston, N C
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doctor writes and the druggist I
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Firemen Discover Partla lr Consumed

. Remains of White Woman After
Extinguishing Flames Astop .; .

'
. . ay Being Condoctcd. .

'- -

A few minutes put one o'clock, yes
terday a lira alarm wu teat la from box

is i the lot factory. The
fire bell ring end It sounded like sH the
whistles ia town began to blow.

The fire was in a small dwelling on
Griffith street, jurt In front of the Knit
ting Kill, owned by Mr J M Harrison
and occupied by Alfred Gaskins, a ool
oied man. The fire had gained consider
able headway before any alarm wet made
and the building was badly burned,

Borne colored men who were working
on a roof nearby said that they saw the
place on Hemes in the kitchen but tap
posing that It wu censed by the persons
In the house, and therefore they paid no
attention to it Soon,- - however, lhey
noticed smoke issuing from the windows
and then It was that the alarm was tent
In.

The fire department responded at onee
and toon had the blaze ander 'con
trot

Those who srjrlred on the same on the
scene of confl tgrattonearly remarked the
strong odor --of keroseno; 'and observed
that" the Interior burned as though it
wu made of straw.

The occupants of the house lost

The Finest j
Prescription

r;--
. is that which the G. Dunn & Co.

O 57 Pollock 8tni
.. uompounua. xc comDinea tne sstu 01 Dotn

We invite you to bring your prescrip-
tion to us. You can rest assured that they
will be filled exactly as desired by the phystolan;
We use only the purest drugs and chemicals that
money can procure. . , ,

Davis' Pharmacy
12)

everything they hd, u hone of thejThs Lantern Carnlral is an absorbing CAROLINA BRICK CO.,
THE BEST BUILTjTNO

BEICK offered on this1 1 H 1 see IX. II Marlts, F. E. Hyman, a. A. Nicoll.
T. G. Hyman, the New Bern stockholders.

riunia ai uiaras, nyman s Diamg, a.inston ana BobersonviCe.

Annual Capacity 15,000,000.

Delicious, freshing,

'Delightfully Invigorating

Ladies Waists
myyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyywyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy

I

3

at HALF PRICE

u .....

Voile Waists in navy, cbam
pagne, light blue and oxford, trim
med with white turnover cellar,

T naif price,

50C

all-ov- er Taos Waists at hlaf price

And Until Sold

yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy?

All orders, either local or shipping promptly
filled, ifrivate families supplied. Phone 28.
Coca-Co- la Bottling Works,

. A. HEIFEItT, Mgr.. E. Front Nt.
White Mercerized Silk Waist,

tocKea ana trimmed, with large
pearl buttons, half price,

50C

r i:.:. Li,

RerNS Jones of Ekkigh.N 0 will
preach this morning at H O'clock and
tonight at 8 o'clock, Tabernacle Baptist
Church. Tea are Inrlted to hear him.

BsrrlcM at Bt Cyprian Church 11

m. Tesperstpm,. Ths public, is
cordially inrlted. Wm Geo Arant, rec--
tor. ., :.r.;U:1s

First Church of Christ, Scientist
17 Craren street. BerrloM Sunday 10:45

nutnd 8:00 p. m. Bible Leuon Bermon
today, Bubjeot, 'Mind.'. Psalms 94.10

Sunday School after morning sertioe.
Tsetlmony serTioe Wednesday 8:00 pm.
Reading Room Is open dady.All are cor-dla-

inrlted. to attend. . .
J

The rainfall, here oa last Friday wu
.Ulnchef, -

. ,
The Southern Express Company Is be- -

ginning to handle fish to some quantity.
Testerdsy 100 boxes went on the A A N
O road. .The fish were of a number of
kinds, trout, croakers,' spots being In
largest numbers.

Clarence Civile, white, wu taxed the
costs tor disorderly conduct In the May

ors court yesterday. Two cases were
eontlausd until Monday. . . '

Christ Church, RerT M George,
rectorWSth fiundsy after Trlelty.
Holy Communion 7:48 a am, Eerrlcei 11

4 m and 8.15 p m. ' Snnday s3ohool S p
jk. eoratai inriuwon uexteaaeaw

aU. ,

topic among the children now. The prl
sea are donated by the business menand
will be worth working for. A Jussbo
Jack O'Lantem will lead the parade,
aad the date Is Friday alrht. Refresh
meats will be served on theGreen, which
will bt gorgeous with nuny lanterns. A
featur of the entertainment will be
special drill of twenty four young ladles
carrying Japanese lanterns. Th pro
coeds an tor th new church. Mob day
afternoon at 8:80 all children, who want
to participate are Invited to come to the
Green.

GOv Ayoock aad staff will
through th dty tomorrow on their wsy
to Carolina City to attend th eteamp
mens. i-. ' v.

special meeting of the County Com
mlssloners will be held tomorrow to con
eider some Important questions. '

Weekly PllCTinurre T Horeheil
Last night there wm another blg

exodus to Morehead, . The crowd of
passengers wu so large tlat it wu
found necessary t j borrow coaches from
the Atlantic Coast Ida road. These
eoachM wer borrowed not. oaly for
last night's traffic bat for th travel to
day aad Monday and Tuesday. ' The
traffic Is unprecedented and Morehead
City hu never entertained more guests
at a tints than she hu this sumn
Particularly Is this true of th encamp
ment season. '

-- De Witt is 'tie Ifame,
Whenjou go to bay Witch Haael Salve
look lot the aam D Witt oa every box.
The pure, unadulterated Witch Hsiel is
deed la making D Witt's Witch Haael
Salve, which U the beet salve ft the
world for eats, bums, braises, boJJs, so

us and pilss. Th popularity of D
Wfttl Witch Haael Balva, do toiU
many care, hu caassd numerous worth--

leu oonnterfelts to be placed oa th
market. The genuine bears th nam B.

0. D Witt Co, Chicago, - Sold by. F.
B. DUB, Arugglst. ;k.

(
v

Suicide .Prerent?!
Th startling annooaoeageat that

preventatlv of tuToide had been dlseov--

ered will mterest many. r A ran ' dowa
system, .o despondency invariably pre
cede suicide aad something hu I
found that will prevent that condition
which make suicide likely. ' At the
first thonrht-- of self destmctlon take
Electric Bitters. ' it being a great tonic
aaa nervine wm siresgvn in nerve
and baud op the svstem. It's also a
treat stomach. Bver aad kldaer retnla- -
tor. OnlyDOo. BafUfaction gaaiaateed
ojvv nraanam, uraggiai. ,. .

Ur i V carl efTbitnEi.1 '

: 1 wish to thank the New Ben Fir do
partment for lu efforts a saving my
property on Griffith Street, la the Ire of
Saturday neon. ' ..y

. . JAMES M HARBISON.

V A Ptrfcct PtlnltM ruV
is the one that will cUaaa th system,
set the liver to action, remove the bile,
clear the complexion, cure headache sad
leave rood tut In th mouth. Ths
famous little) pills for doing such work
pleasantly and effectually are D Wilt'
Little Early Risers, Bob Moore, of La-

fayette, Ind, sayai "All other pills I have
used (ripe aad sicken, while Do Witt'
Llltls Early Risers are simply perfect1
SoldbyF.S. Daffy, druggist. '

StocWoUsrs A k N C Keener'
. A meetlug of the stockholders of The
Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad for
the purpose of conilderiag a propoeiUoi
to lease Said Railroad, Is hereby called
la accordance wllh the By Laws of th
Company to be held at Kew Bera, N C,
Thursday September lit, 1004.

Jlai3 A BI1TAN
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Brothers

MnGBMHlCIOaT.

CRAVE. 10MX KO. 1 KKIQHT8
Of HABXOHT. Meet 4 J
w&aeday itgfau uw"BmmUMi BliL FoUook etreet, et TJO
o'oioek. Hum! H. Ball, President? J.
H. Malik, ttwfl &B. Hi3, KstjacUl
Issrstery. -

' Index tt Hew AaTOlhmeatav

. Bullets Ucals. t

Barfoot Bro-t- eat Sale. V1 "
IntoaWatck Fob. ,.

J U Mitchell Oo-D- ftM Goods.
B Ooploa-Cloth- ing, etc
JOBextsr-WstchT- elt.

Wanted.

I WISH to request my castomers to
DlMMBotptT my delivery boysany
money belonging to tut. Respectfully, J
B Watson.

LOST Hantlnf Cue Gold filled watck
tth dili and locket liberal reward

tor Its return to this offloe.

WANTED few rood agents to sell

best book wet published, Mv7r Bongs

ud Poems of too Southern Confeder-bcv- "

by H K Wkarton, D D,
Bead for circular and terms.

XUIattPablishlna-- Company. PhUadel.
phla,Pa.

WASTED A famished room. Address
W, care of Journal.

LOST On Friday night, a ting contain
ing fire keys between the poet office and

Johnson street Finder will please re

turn the same to the Journal office.

OXEN FOB SALE Four years old.

Broken for work For particulars and
to see oxen call onB A Lancaster, on
farm, new Bell&lr, NO.

LOST Silver Umbrella Handle, Letters
MOB. Fifty cents for return to Barms
A Company.

LSWIB WASHINGTON the well- -

known hoase .mover will be In New

Ben until September 1st, and will be

glad to teoelre your order. Can be

found at Jackson's boarding house
South Front street.

JUST REOEIVSD. fresh lot of oran-sm-b.

bananas, and coca nuts. Broad
Street Fruit Oo.

FRESH and Choice Steaks can be found
at the Coast Una Heat Market. Broad
street.

A FIN Blot o( North Carolina country
hams and shoulders at the Oaks Meat

Market.

I HAVE soemred the agency for the Eu
take end American fire extinguishers,
which I win ke pleased to exhibit to all
who call at my place No 61 South Front
street, 9 P Avery.

Notice !

The undersigned will reoelTC bids for
the entire business of the late Ferdinand
Ulrlck.

Stock of Ooods and aooountt may be
examined dally at the store on Middle

Blds saay be mailed to undersigned or
Mt at the store.

Sept lltb, ltOi.
JNO.H. WEDDELL,

Administrator F. .Ulrlch, Deceased.

TEST COXB AND GO.

Mrs Joaa A Broadfoot and daughter,
Miss Bonnie of FsyetterlUe are rlslUng
MrtFBDnffy. - ,

Mrs N 0 Haghas daughter, Elisabeth,
tad torn, Harding of Choeowlaity spent
the day with Mrs FWHugbselsjt Fri
day on taeliwsy to risU at the home of
Mr AB Dawson.' v

Miss Bessie Oobbcf Klastosi 1 la the
city, the gaeet of het sister Mrs Moors.

. MerTMHOeorgs retaraed yeeter--

da from Dirham. N. 0, aad will hold
sanies today. - J , ?,?
' Misses EUa Jacobs and Flossie Grant
Are TkrtlUg frlsnds fas WUmligtoa.

Caot W H 3owdy went to Ooldsbore
yesterday.- - a ... 3 'm

Dr Graham of .the Weelyan Adro
oat wu Injhe dty yesterday, J.

'

Mia Louise Laae weal te Morehead
yesterday. ; ' f' ; V

Mrs H 0 Lameden went to WBmlngton

yeet etday. -- i r.'- " ' i '
,t Mr and Mrs BHLaae want to Onslow
eoeaty resterday te ylsltfor few days.

Mt Andrew Eanett teMmed to Us
hoeae ia Cedar Foiat yeeUrday ttfter
pleasant Visit with his brother, Mr. J

MEaaetU ... , . . . -
Assent the MCseagert to Beaufort

yoaletdsy Werl Messrs 0 N and
ilrea, Boa A XWaddeO and wife, of

WDmUgtoa,! W Voaelao aad wife
. of Norfolk, Mrs B O Osdley aad hp--

dreet aad Miss Beetle Thorp. ' ,
Ml.

Try bottle of Carboaated Coos Cob
It poeaewes wonder! al tool properties
ludSfromths famoss Coca plant and
Kola net. '

J J Barter has oa head a Bloc One of

atvlUh Straw bale t be doed out St

roat own price. They mast be cold.

A en"e lt.
f ' I Ccse Asnsal H::t!cf.
Ti-t- : brt-- K'tea tl.t tie Books

of He A'.'ui!o 1 jta t't'oUua r.fl-i- :

. 1 r r" for l?ie lrar'r cI k

1 ht f,; .n'-i- l A3jit lwn'-thir- d,
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in the new shapes
for men and boys
are here.

StvlAS a44
every one, and JJ
size? to fit any l
foot. M

Nobby shapes in
russet, patent or
Tilaln Vklontr laotV,
rs.

in
market. For prices

WW

EXPENSES LES5
and

Groceries Cheaper
at

ItlVERHIDli STOUE

J. O. LAND,
Manager.

20 Crescent st, DunnsQeld

Side meat 11c. 8 B meat 10c, 18 c

Jones ham 15c, English shoulders
Via, plonio hams 10c. bologna sau-

sage lOo, can peaches 16 and 25c,
bo on, rolls, L bread, jelly rolls 10c,

P cakes 10c, Kumford's powder 25c

lb, olive 15c bottle, sweet and sonr
pickles 15o, B strips 14c lb, Koi
river butterOc lb

Brick Brick
Enterprise Brick

Tile Jl'f 'g Co.

We never claim to have better
goods than another; we leave that
to the buyer.

Orders left at my offloe in the
Farmer and Merchants bank
building will receive prompt at-

tention.

el. W fttewart
Secretary and Tresauror

Dental Notice I

Dririariyl ot ot tone aad als
oAcee wm be closed tslU Bpt 7lh or

It.

For Sals'!
Oa Oat lSik, 104, a valswaU koase

aad lot wUI be soM. Aeplfle
B. I. OriABLOITB,

, iiirtiit.

Stock
I hav test received a Haw stock

of air kinds of leathers, fitUcft,
rulbef hI and sole for the fall
and winter show work. ,

.
e. havens;;
Boot and Bhoe iiskrr

84 "1- -i Middle 8f

Fc 4
Of 1

A I!bJ t't I:', "4 toa."A
!ll"f, ant " i, ., )Mt
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White and Black China Silk and

Bartoot

Rmm

family were at home. Their loss con
listed entirely of house furniture, but
It wu a total loss. C

The building belonged, as tefore sta
ted, to Jamu M Harrison and the dam
sgs was estimated to be about $300 with
$150 Insurance.

About the time the fury of the fire
wu curbed it wu discovered that
woman wu In the upper story of the
house. The water wu out oft and sev
era! men went to the rescue, but itwu
only to drag forth a charred and blacken
ed corpse.

Someone In the orowd stated that the
body was that of Mrs Mstllda Mahler, a
white woman, and that aha had been
seen at the window Just a fsw minutes
before the alarm wu made, talking to a
colored woman across the street The
Identity of the oorpse wu thus estab
lished.

rhe body wu lifted through a win
dow and taken to a stoop near by, and
the coroner notified. He came and
deemed an Inquest "unnecessary, so the
lady wm turned over to an undertaker

Mrs Mahler's actions have been a mat
ter of comment for some time and It wu
thought that shs wu more orleuaber
rated, mentally. Tor several months
she has been a frequent visitor at the
colored peoples houses on Griffith
street, until several families had beoont
tired of her, and furthermore afraid to
harbor her lest something wrong be
fall.

The truth of It was, she had outstayed
her welcome all around and had begun
to grow despondent

Testerdsy rooming It Is said that the
wu heard to eay that she "had rather
he dead, and la heU, than to oontlnue te
Uve u she wu Bring." It wu only a
short time after that before the fire oc
cured.

It Is a matter of conjeoture whether
the woman committed suicide orwheth
er her death wu accidental.

The lady wu, first seen sitting erect
In a rooking ohair but a stream of water
striking her just at that moment she fen
forward and remained In that position
until taken up.
' The theory sooepted is that shs mast

have been unoonaoious at Us time
the fire reached her, otherwise
would have made an attempt to escape.
In six feet of where she wu sitting wu
an open wlndyw and about ths same dls
tsnoewuthe stairway, so there wu
nothing at all to prevent her getting
out, The ess looks Ilk oa of suicide,
aad whether th uafortunate woman
took a . dose and then act fire to the
building orBot will probably sever
known. -- : w V; .''
' Various rumors Vegan to bs circulated
after Ihe'flr concerning ths, details of
It. Some said that it originated 1n the
kitchen, Others that It began upstairs
sad so on, to th confusion of the pab
lie At but s talt wm started that s col
ored man wu sees getting out of an up
stairs window of th hoou Justs few
minutes before the fire and It went oa
uatil excitement enough' wu aroused so
that the Coroner thought best to sum

oa Jury of InqoeeU '
,

: , ' '

Coroner B D T Jones impanelled
Jury to enquire upon the manner of
Mrs Mahler' deathut the deliberations
were postponed until Monday morning,
pending th result of th autopsy which
were conducted bst night by Drs'Jones'andBhem. ,, v

The funeral service of Mrs Mahler
will be conducted this morning hi 10
o'clock at Cedar Grove Cemetery by
Rev O T Adams. ;

- - Herdunu Association. .

Tomorrow Monday, night at 880
there will be a meeting of the New Bera
Retail Grocers aad General Merchants
Association at their rooms In the Hugliee
Budding. A fall sttendaaoe ts desired.' W.E. PAXTEIl,
'"' ' Secretary.

;:.

' J.

conoonononncono '!

WATCH TALK !
The day for paying excess1 ve

prices for watches is past. Consid-

erable trade is turned from its le-

gitimate bounds i. e. the home
dealer to the cotalogue house on
this scoonnt. We realize the.e
facts, devote muoh energy in care-
fully buying only such watches as
we and the maker can fully guara-

ntee1, also guaranteeing to sell you
as cbe p as any catalogue house in
in the country. We have the lar-

gest stock in the 8 tat.
J. O. BAXTEE.

p. TRENWjTH,
Blacksmith & Wheelright

Maanftctnrer ot Buggies, Wagons.
Carta aad Drars.alwayi a foxd anp-p- lj

In stock. Repalr.ns; neatly done
oa quick aolloe.

Shop on South Front
Bt Near Railroad

r

s Pharmacy

; 127 Middle St
Full line of Drugs.Med

icines, Toilet Ar-
ticles and Soap.

Fresh Supply , of
Flower Seeds

rhjalclariS Preicrip- -
tons A npeeUIty.

For Sale !

Three line oxen, htavy, yourtf
and StroDC. Snltabla tnr ilmW
hsWllstf.---- , Apply to-- . i" ; y

t; A J COLLINS,
-- - MatsTille,HC

ticanloa Kates te Kortheas; :
On sceocnt ot tie fraad , review

of Ike stale troops , by Oov.
Ayoock sad staff, ce A dt 0 railway will
Mlttienralna tickets al aery low ratee
to Mortheed City snj relnra. The tick
ets vrlll be food ca Irata fto I Tseeda,
AngnUieasd food tetnrslag oa any
rfgnlsr riSMngerlral tntll AefHsl 11
fellnwlnf Is (be KtiedaU Of tins Snd
rtlMi

GoMiboro Sam l tOj LaQrtnre, 8:18,
A Klnilnn, 8 1.10j Dov,r,.lS, Mr

Tor,ror, S l, P , N.w , H 21,75

f'r. !), 1 !1. V. --, Mewpoit, 11.1 t--l
7 V ts' r ii rssi no'.ed to lie'' r t'.e truln tmlhe elstnd ds

'" In I .1

Chambrays

Dacksi i

ig

Percales,

i ' iwghamsi

0

IVct Cr.lico,

lot of -

0:3t Q'.irJily

Car line rIiowi a Urgfl

golO, goU C:!.d an J tlrrU
Ity It cotii'..r-- i cr j ;ic


